School & Private Parties
919-694-0037
hello@southerndjs.com

Standard DJ Package
- Sound coverage designed for mid-sized venues and/or up to 250 guests.
- Party lights that move with the music.
- Wireless microphone for announcements and toasts.
- Access to our online music request area
- 2 in-person and unlimited phone consultations to help plan your event.

3 Hours: $500 // 4 Hours: $650 // 5 Hours: $750 // 6 Hours: $800

BIG Party Package
- Everything in the Standard Package
- Additional sound (including subwoofers) and lighting designed for larger
venues or for events with more than 250 guests.
- Additional in-person consultations or venue assessments
3 Hours: $800 // 4 Hours: $1,100 // 5 Hours: $1,200 // 6 Hours: $1,300

Xtreme Party Package
- Our most popular package for PROMS!
- Includes everything in the “BIG Party Package”
- Additional sound and lighting effects to amplify the extperience
- Plus: HUGE video screen(s) with videos, ambient designs, & crowd cam

Single Screen Set Up: $2,000 // Dual Screen Set Up: $2,300

What We ALWAYS provide for FREE
- Arrive early to set up and stay late to break down.
- Act professionally and dress appropriately.
- Online and over the phone consultations.
- Help MC and coordinate with other vendors to ensure your wedding day
runs as smoothly possible.
- Take requests and play music appropraite for the setting.

See next page for Video and Uplighting Info
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Additional Fees
- Travel (for events over 1 hour from Siler City, NC) // $25 per hour
- Lodging (for events 2+ hours away) // $100

